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-
Lee Short to Head Senior Aye Clciss 
Frank Sinatra 
Tells Everything 

Simmons New Boys' Vice-President; 
1 Virginia Brown !'Peanuts' Lowrey Jean Kleopfer to Lead Girls 
I J Kn• h ' Jd a} T 0 Speak Here After a run-off between the two final contestant:. for 

By DOROTHY lUGAR and 
June ASDERSOS 

S I(J t S e ''Baseball. our national pastime." I the office of S'42 class president. Lee Short and Sherman 

I 
~ TI1at Is the title of the picture \Vor th. it became known . that t~e former, well. ~now.n · 

w·h'-h ~·111 be shown on Tuesdav, Sent'ot· Ave and football pla'-·er, w 11l lead the semor cla::;s 
\Vhen the final vote~ "'ere count- .. "' ~ "' b f 

ed at their last meeting this week. Feb. 24, during nn extended noon through its final term at Hamilton. Short won by ut a ew· 
the Knights' choice or tbeir Ideal hour In the Hamilton auditorium. votes over his final opponent in the election last "•edne:i• 
girl from Ule class of S'42. was Il this JX\Y assembly Is a f!.nanclal day, period 2. 

1 

k h hid r 1 * To be installed as the new boys• 
··This LO\'e of Mine" . . . First 

on the rut Pa rade •.. One of the 
largt'~t. se!llng records of year • . . 
Featured by every dance band the 
nation over .•. P-robably desUned 
to be one of t..~c outstanding hi~ 
or 1942. 

Proved to be aubum haired VIr- success. all Yan ee orsc e o - vice-president. Is carroll s.mmons. 
ginia Brown. The final voUng -;.·u lo"·ers will be able to support the N R I • '\\ho won t.he finals o,·er R .chard 
close betv.een VIrginia and several Hamilton ball team, without paying ew egu ations Sllcp6rd. Carroll v.ill Jmmed!atel¥, 
other pi'06pects, but because or her 

1 
the regular admission price to the begin his first official act. by mak-
league games M d f Hall mg .plans Cor the Senior Breakfast. 

Ha\'e you ever "-'ondcred about 
its composer, Frnnk Sinatra? ls he 
a moody, self-centered tmprcssarlo 
"-ith lOng hair? Or Js he a serious, 
heavy-hearted romanticist \\'lth no 
hair at nll? In truth, he Is neither. 

Born tn the fair state or New 
Jerwy some twenty-four years ago1 
slender. dark-haired Frank Sinatra 
has but recently taken up his pres
en~ work. singing with dance or
chestras. I n high :;chool he studied 
elcctrlcnl engineering, '1\lth a side
line In Journlillsm. He continued to 
college, still studying to be nn en
gineer. but in his third year he 
dropped scbool to write a sports 
co!u:nn tor a Jocnl ne\\spaper. 

Inspired by seeing Bing crosby 
on a theatre stage, Frank quit his 
nc\\sp:tper l''Ork, determined to 
make a lhlng .. lnglng. Soon after
wards he obtained an audition with 
Major Bowes. was a success. and 
t-oured the country wlt.h a Major 
Bowes unit for the next three 
years. In 1939 he signed up v.ith 
tho then young band of Harry 
James. to conttnuc for about six 
months unUl he \\85 signed \\lth 
the Dorsey group. 

Three years a married man, he 
hr..s one daughter, Sandra, a year 
and a half old. sondra, ".Moon- ~ 
beam" to him, was the Inspiration 
for the melody of his great success, 
"This Love of Mine.' 

\\'hen asked what he thought of 
tho crowds of glrL, that stand 
around the bandstand, Frank said: 
''I 'm very complimented. 1 think 
tha& ~y·~ cute and aweD.'' A!; for 
tho band at1d his job, he Is still as 
ent.'luslasUc about them as When 

CConllnu~ .,. ,....., Fou .. l 

Junior Chamber 
Honors Students 

A!; guests of the J unior Chamber 
or Commerce, six music students 
from Hamilton enjoyed the L. A. 
Symphony Concert pt the Nlllhar
mome Auditorium on February 13. 

The three boys and three girls to 
rrcelve the Imitations were: Bar
b:l.rn Beeson, Patty Owens. Harriet 
Pepper, Julh..LS Oodachy, Norman 
Barker and Marvtn Ehrlich. After 
the cqncert. t.be lucky musicians 
l-'ad the prlvl!ege of meeting Bruno 
Walter, famous ,ponductor. and 
SErgei Racltmaninoft, pianist and 
composer. 

popularity, VIrginia was selected. 1 C Stca~ coach or the var- S Jean Kleopfer. e<llt.or o! the 
The selection of the Knights' sit.}; t~r this ;r·~r. expects to have a e or Treasury, defeated her sole oppo-o 

glrl was started a few l!emesters Harry "Peanuts' ' Lov.·rey speak to mnt, Margie Freeberg, In a \cr~ 
ago and Is eagerly awaited each the student.'!. For those who are not. I Upon the removal ot the tran- close count for the office of girls' 
term. The glrl has to meet certain fomUiar with tht' story of thls soms from the halls of the ma!.n 'ice-president. J£an will immcdl• 

}·oung ball player. here, arc so~~ butld!.ng, there have been many ately take up the duues or plan• 
qual!!!cat!ons and t.o havo a ma- facts v.orth knowing. 'Pc~nuts complaints as to the noise of the 1Ling the Senior Mowers' Tea. 
jortty vote or the Knight mem- graduated from Haml~ton m '31. students during periods and lunch Lorraine Woolever bas been 
bers. She must be able to compare He was a letterman tn football. hours. In order that there wt!l be elEcted t.o fill the position as sccre
wlth the quali!tcatlons that the bast>ba!l, and track during his local less Interference with the c!nss tary of the class. LOrraine -...·on 

stay. work. a commtttec has been organ- over the only ether conte; t.ant, 
Knights or the 13th century set up All a result of t.he brilliant come- lud under the :;ponsorsblp or Tay- Barbara Baker. '\\'ho was forced out 
for women. The.~e include beauty, br.ck he made with the l.A<; Ange- lor M. Joyner. boys' \'Ice-principal, by a small number of votes . 
chann. and grace or manner. les Angels during the 41 season, to see there ~1ll be no commoUon. • The new treasurer of the class 

Virginia entered Hamilton In the "Peanuts" Is now the lli!W property 1 Onlv we main l'ntrance In the \\ !11 be June Anderson, who \\'On 
lOt.h grade after graduation from of the National League, Chk:ago center or the building Is to be used in the finals over Rick I ngersoll. 
Louis Pasteur junior high. She ts 

1 
Cubs. I d\.rtng per.ods. It \\ m make no dlf- This semester, as tn last there 

takln~ a commercial course, and Watch for "Baseball, Our Na- ference as oo tht> destlnaUon or the will b!! no students t.o ftll the of
hopes to land a job soon after tlonal P astime," and Harry Low- students. Those who have no alxtll 11ces or boys' or girls' athletic-com
graduation. She has served on va- rey on Feb. 24. The adm!sslon wlll period' wm be allowed five minutes missioner or sergeant-at-arms. 
rious committees and school clubs be 11 cents. All the proceeds will to cle~r the balls, after the bell Se\·erai candidates who wished to 
at HamUt.on. Virginia is also a go to the promising Yan~ nine. I rings. If the students are caught participate In the Sen!or A)c e~ec-
mcmbcr or the Sub-Debs and a re- loitering in the halls. they will be t1ons were eliminated because of 
cent '\\'Inner of the Fertemllst or- S B El sent to the vice-principals' offices. the new major aud minor acthtty 
chid. She l'ill be presented llo•lth a r. ees to ect I T~ey will remain there until the regulations which allow a s tudent. 
v:hltc Knights' sv.eater \\1th a re- Cl off· end or the period. to ha\·c oru7 one major omce and 
versed emblem. She Will be :present ass tcers I Those students 'I'OhO tire haD two minor activities. ThiS Idea 
at all school meetings and have a Members or the Scnl(lr Bee cla.ss guards wlll be distinguished from originated ln the student body cab-
part In the discussion of any 1m- me~ Jn Wnldellch Hall on Monday, others by an arm band t.o be worn !net last. semester, In order to bet-
portan~ topic. February 16. to nominate class of- at all times on duty. tcr distribute the activities ! the 

Jim Millet, Kn!ghts prexy, was fleers. Nominations ran as rono~·s: st-udent body. 
very enthus1astlc about the sclcc- !or president, Bob Anderson. Rex Other candidates for offtce '\\ho 
tlon. I Eagnn. and Bob Shultz; for girls Math-Help Classes were eliminated in the primaries 

" I think tha t Yirglnla Is a very vice-president, .Mr.rle !'alladtno, las~ Monday Included Dorothy Ha• 
fi ne JK'r<~on to be elctted as the nernardlne Zeh, nnd Betty Dob- Meeting After School gar. Bob Redpath, Charlotte BoWl, 
Qu~n of the Knights. 1 feel sure son; ror boys' vice-president, Bill Dorot..hy Coller, Harry Shem1an, 
tha t she wiU 00 eVl'ry bit as ea- McF.lmurry and Merrill Butler; for F.stablished for the purpose of Bob Kelm. and Hugo Morris. 
pable as the glrlo; who have bten secretary, Betty McCurdy, R05allne aiding any students who wish help 
elected before hr r. I know tha t Kramer. and :\tarlan Burns; and m mnthematles, thc after M.llOOl 
the whole school wishes hrr the for t reasurer, Elaine Sorenson, AI- math class Is meeting l'vcry Mon-
best of luek," stated Jim alter len Lehman. Joe Kaplan. Marilyn day. Wednesday, and Thursday at 
tho meeting. . McGuire, and Bob Nugent. 3 o'clock and lasting until ' in 
Because of the national emer- The primary election was held bungalow 9. As th~> class Is for Ule 

gency, Virginia w!ll not receive her yesterday. The outcome or the elcc- sole purpose of helping students, 
sweater for about ten da)s. Uons will be announced next week. attendance is entirely voluntary. 

Finish Landscaping 
At Hamilton Ho11se 

Hamilton House Is now beln8 
landscaped. A walk is In the pro
cess of being made which will lead 
up to the porch. A white p.cke~ 
fence v;lll soon surround the gard .. 
en. 

Since its arrival on the cam;lUS 
last summer, students or home 
economics, shops. and art c:as es, 
t.a"\"C helped to decorate the mter
lor. Students gathered rags !or 
rugs and other things usuable in 
the fumlshlnis. 

The house Itself Is be!.ng used as 
a hostess and demonstration c n
ter, enabling students in the home 
management class to work in a real 
house while learning e!flc ency. 
Ot.1ers of Mrs. Leta Pier·s classes 
are held there regularly. -

Already Hamilton House has br'Cn 
the scene of a breakfast and a tea. 

1 In the future many more social 
c\'ents will take place there. 

A-ll's Hold Dance j 
The long-ilwalted dan<'e or the 

A-ll class exploded with a bang 
last week In tbe gymnasium, on 
Feb. 11, l'hen class members Jived 
their hearts away untU 1'ive In the 

I Hamilton House has been busilY. 
occupied since the first. or t lle se
mester with many classes dealing 
v.ith topics of home life and the 
care and management of the home. 

First periOd there is a Home 
Management class which takl.'s up 
the care of the home and I~ fur
nishings. Following this Is the ~~
cUes class which studies diets an<l 
nutrlUon. also food in relation to 
health. Then there Is the Mlxecl 
Pood Groups class which plana 
meals and studies group and quan
tity cooldng. Also there Is e lower 
grade cooking clau 1'or the younger 
boys and gir ls which studies the 
cooking and planning or food. 

afternoon. 
Shortly after the dance began, a 

program was presented by Wayne 
Bel!, class pru!dent. Wayne Intro
duced Margaret O ano, "\ice-presi
dent, Creasa Search, ~retary, and 
the other members of the commit
tee who made the dance :poulble. 
'I1he clau waa led In tbe s·u ~Us 
~un~~ Wh~C:~ ~Be:: HAMILTON BOUSE was the scene of its table) and Lillian Troutwine and Ber-
comm!ttee. Tbe PJ'OIZ'Ul,.. clolled first partly recently. Here Annabelle De tha Schnetder (second table) at break-
by the al.nlina or the dua eonc. Long serves Virginia Steelberg, Jean Bed- fast honoring the graduating seniors of 
Which was first aunr bJ • I1'0UP ot ford, Pat Van Every, Virginia Roach (first the Home Management class. 

DANCE TODAY! 
To buy 11rst-a1d supplies for 

the Hamilton Casualty Center, a 
dance 1a belnr held 1n the gym 
t-oday at noon. The price Is ten 
cent& girls led by. Pat PaGuet. _ .... __ .,ton Pboto by Xennet.b Gates 

'~-~-~-p~-------------------------------------------------------------~----~--------~----------------~~--------------~--------
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FED-FAX 
-------By J .-\CK WETBERBY

For ''ant of a stamp a bond was lost; 
Fot runt of a bond a gun \\ as lost ; 
For 1\~n t. of a gun a soldier was lost: 
For want of a soldh·r a battle was lo, t ; 
}'or wan t. of the bat.tll· an island was lost ; 
For want of the i~tand a fled was lost : 
F or \HUtt of a fleet n nation " a" lO'it!-
,\nd all for the \\ ant or a ten-cent defense stamp. 
Bu) u stamp toda~ an d sa,·c a nation. • • , 

In magnificent re::;pon:se to the ever
growing need!\ of their country, the citi
zens of the Cnitl'd States are cloing their 
part and more in "the !'a ving of a nat ion." 
In ch•ilian defcn;,e work. in the Red Cros:-;, 
in the U.S.O .. and abo\'e all in the purcha:-:e 
of Deten~e bond:-> and :<tamps, they are 
making ultimate victory :;o much nearer. 
Ex-Hamiltonian:;. ~ome of them vour clnss
mate;';, are gi\'ing up the life ,,:e know to 

xh;k their li\'e:-; lor the United State:;. What 
an' you cluing"? 

The :-tudenb of Hamilton must take a 
greater part in the defense of our nation. 
Every >:tudent attending thi:; school cJtn 
:tfford financially the trifling cost of a 10-
c:ent ~tamp per week. To a loyal American 
there is no rea::;un for not buying, buying 
until it hurb ~ A 10-cent stamp per week 
per "tudent would mea11 SZOO per week, a 
fitting tribute of any "tudcnt body. 

STl 'DE~T GOYEUN~IENT 
Even "ith the ideal conditions present 

here. IIamilton'.s student go\·ernm~nt i~ 
not functioning as it should. The carefully 
organized Senate may soon be abolished, n 
Yktim of idlerw."s caused lJv lack of husi
Jress. ThP meetings of the 'nou::;e of Hen
t·e::cnt.ati\'es have become. of latR. ma::;ter
piece" of lost motion and use)e;';s ideas. 

The greatest reason for the decline of 
the two houses is the lack of business that 
is put to their consideration. The blame 
1·ests not with any officers or advsiors, but 
with the studt>ut bodv itself. We kick be
cause nothing is C\'er· accomplished by our 
government. The fault lies with U=-> for not 
gi\'ing it anything to do. 

Ever~· studclrt is represented in the 
Housp of Representatives b\· his homeroom 
rcprcsentath·e· He has but· to ask his rep
l'C~entf!live to bring up his suggestions in 
the next meeting. Let's get behind our 
government and make it work. not stand 
to one side and taunt while it crumbles. 

He: "There's something dove-like about you." 
Shp· (CO)lyl "Y1~? Whnt?" 
He: "You're p1geon toed." 

T HE F ED E RA L I S T 

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
---- - --- B y RICK JXGER::OOOLL-

We celebrate t.he birthday or George Was'hlngt<>n to show our ap
preciation of a ma~ v. ho scncd his countr)' a.s a grrat general and a. 
great president. 

He was born in Virginia, the son of well-to-do parents. His enrly 
life was that of pleasure and not hardships. B•1t his father dtect 
when George was a young boy. From then on It was for rum to fur
ther llis own education. He studied to be a surveyor, and was greatly 
interes~d In thiS. HIS first ambition was to be a s1ulor, ,but In accord
ance v.lt.h h1s mother's v.ishe.<; he gave up the Idea. 

His life-long honesty "\\OS one of ~Is greater characteristics. He 
v.·as a !Inc. upstanding citizen who directed and worked v.ith other 
grea~ men ln establlshing these United States. 

He was offered the pos!Uon to serve his country as general of the 
Colon1st..s In their fight for frE.'edom. He did this ~o wPll. ;ne was elect
ed t.o the presidency of the United States. He was truly "first in war, 
:first in pt'are, and !irst in the hearts <lf his countrymen.'' 

ARCADE ARISTOCRATS 
--------B ' ADRIF:SSE GHJO--

Pasadena had a b:g thrill one day ln the yrar 1921 1 and the 
reason wasn't tor the Rose Bowl game) becnuse tt was on May 30th 
that Bob Redpath, new Cadet MaJor, !!rst took a €1impse of this 
beautiful cit}'. 

Whm of suitable ngc he entered Beverly Vista. and Inter Can
f!t-ld grnrnmar .!>Cnool, Uten to Louis Pasteur jumor htgh, where upon 
graduating, he honored those at Hamilton by entering. 

Among other activities. bEstdes being Cadet :\lajor. Bob iS a mem
ber of the Sabre and Chevron club, on thr Drill and Rifle teams, 
and a member of the Junior Coordmating Council. 

AfLer graduattcn he plnn.s to go t.Q Wtost Pomt. but while ~till at 
Hamilton hb ambition is to get a ~pecial date fmust be a big secret, 
he blushed and wouldn't say who). 

When 1\.~ked 'i\hat his likes were he first ment:oned glr!s. then 
wrnt on to ~ay, huntmg lwhnt? J and swimming. H1s dislikes are e,tsy 
teachers. 

Hi.'! favorite girl friend Is Rose :vrary Brown. an outsider. and all 
others. And last but not least, his fa\orite band !.<-Glenn M!ller. 
<Sorry, T. D. fllliS.) 

Exchange Notes 
--By .M :\ XIXE Do\I.J::Y

Hew arc the latest postlngs 
on acLl\'!tles undertak••n bY 
schools or t.-he western League. 

Thc bustle of war-time mass 
p:-oducuon came to Dorsey last 
week when t"heir woodshops 
were commissioned to produce 
four hundred stretchers needed 
bv the Re<l Cross. 
·The Photography department 

or Dorsey high school will nid in 
mustraUng a book to be publish
ed outside of sohool. Pictures 
~·ere taken ·:>f students doing 
everything from using the sci
entific paraphernalia to basking 
in the sun at local beao'hes. 

No\'CI way of collectmg party 
funds was Introduced by the 
Spanl.sh classes of Hollywood 
high. Pennies and nickels w<!re 
collected from unfortun:1te stu
dents \\ ho spoke Engl!sh on 
Spanish· peakmgs Frlda)s. 

N on broadcasts ha~e been In
augurated at Unlhi featuring 
school tah.•nt records, nnd ot.hcr 

Off Campus 
- 8 ) BL,\ SCIIE XORD\'KE -

Rl'ct>nt Gnul '>-
Hats off to Alex Hannum. 

former .studenlo body pre.s.tdent 
and captain or last semester's 
basketball team. Reports from 
US.C tell us that .o\lex has 
made first string on the Frooh 
basketball squad. Jobnny :\tohr, 
te.tm-matc of Alex's lnst year, 
has trod('d basketball for a po
sitlcn nt the s •• !p}·ards. 

Wedding Bells-
Former Trojan football star 

E~ Dt>mpse~. S 34 graduate of 
Hnmtlton. v. n.c; married to Miss 
Dorothy Isbell at the beg,nntng 
or the new year. Lillian Price, 
W'40. bcoome the br1de o! Ken
neth Wells rccentiy \\'ells 1s n 
former pr<'.sldent of Venice high 
.school. 

Orr. .Fromm. S'39 and Jack 
Sutton. W 39 were marned on 
St. Valelltlne c; day. 

entertnlrunent. Bl'r~ anll Thl'rc-
Is then~ an optometrist In the Bas11 B.mnn!"a1clc. W'41. ls 

housr? They're see!ng double at now plaj lng \\lth the Brooklyn 
Fremont high. T('n sets of car- D dgcrs bascbnll team While at 
bon copy. In other words twms, Ham! to:1 Basil \\On a berth on 
lm\·e bem enrolled for the en- the All-Citr baseball team. In 
suing scmt.'st.er. nctlv<' s n let.' a:. Fort Ord, 1n 

• Blackout .. party was gn en at th~ f1eld artillery dl\·!.slon of the 
Fairfax, fe:~turlng lmperson- army, IS Ivan Phcnis. Ready to 
atu:ms of various stars or the jom the air force soon. Is Jack 
stnge nnd screen Deren s c Geyer former Hanult<>nian and 
:;tump-: were a warded for the present Occidental college edt-

most un:que cll.aractcnzatlons. tor. --------

Friday, February :W, 1. 42 

CAMPUS CAPERS 
-------:S> ELLEN WOOD

B.\THIXG BI:Al 'TIE:o; A~D -
Most or Hnml \\US seen at _rood old S. M. beach 

over our greatlv et1JOjed hohch1)'. Just to ment!t>ll ., 
n few noted were Stan Smtth Clevr Carlson. Il'on 
:Moss, carlo 1,1e:>ta. Frank \'ensllck, S)lerm \V()rth, 
Ed weber Don Schofield Jack E~<lr ~ V101et Mes-
6mg. Ruth Wood\\c\rd, Mc1ry 0Ulll1. Pf\~llis _Darl• ., 
1ng Sue Howard and the Illustrious Stu Norris. 

' ~iight add th lt .ntle Ma~ got 
tOSS< d rlgh throu h the air in 
)'e o!d blanket game and ~anded 
"here the blanket wasn't. 

II 
Tin: SOCIAl. \\ IIJRL-

ThC' DemoL~ellr h~d a. party 
at Brtt) Sn v.dcn'. with plgs
m-thc-blanket nd all. Some of 
those l!! dro ping ln "ere 
Margie Lurker. Joan Pf um, l..()r· 
ene Cam ron Barbara Carter, 
cressa Leord LOIS Bradl'en, 
Doroth)' Durul, FA Carpenter, 
nnd others. 

Pretty Pat Gorham hnd a. 
Ellen \\'o(l(l 

party, too. The ln"lewood boys \\ re there with 
LUC\' Peterson, Lerene Webc.-r, Shirley Schenl,el, 
Ve!ma Black, and Norma Pinkerton. 

The co-educattonal Co-eds helped Cup.d out 
with nn annual Valent.lne e\<n' 1'here v.f're Lillian 
p 1ke. Doug caldwell. Bessle Lillie, Jun Shllz. Mari
lyn );lcGulre George Woodnull Je nctte Malches• 
tcr, ·Bob Stc'venson, Hughie Orlpc, Jonn Kevler, 
Jean Stewart. Johnny Gray, Jane Waggonsellcr, 
Bill MacMurray. Shirley Bereman, Mary Louise Vir
gima, Dorothy Greve, Bob Enghmder, Jtmmy LIP• 
~ett, etc. 

KJELSTROI\t :KAI'ERS-- . 
Little Kelly KJelstrom. Senior A)·e did the ex• 

pected unusual the other evt'nlng when he obtained 
1 from a yet unknown l>OUrceo> a JEEP and cleared 
Sunset Blvd. of traffic, pedt-:;tr!an .. c;, ctcetra. He is 
now the envy of every fellow ln school. There Is 
onl" one person t.haL Is inclined to rebufC hlS ac
co~plishmcn~. Perhaps 1! Krll~ "ould leave the 
tacks orr Orlean Geissler·:. chalr she would not be 
so prejudiced. 

TilE BOYS 1~ BRO\\'~-
The HI-y fellov.s' annunl banquet came orr 

with grt'nt gusto at the Florentme Gardens la~t. 
Friday night. Partictpatlng ll\ the fun were Bobble 
Winship Frances Jennings, Leon .\ioss, Joan Tro
pfe. J. D. Day, Marilyn Sy,artz. Billy Wade, M1lhe 
1\leek. Frankie Venshck. BeUy Mcrr1t.wn. Carlo 
Licata. Joan Kelly. Buck High Jane Higby. Don 
Schofield. Margaret Gano. Stan Smith. Bobble 
Hughes. Bud Houge, Sue Hownrd. Dill Megow .. m, 
Marilyn Clmhart, Ed \Veber, VIOlet Messing, and 
many others. 

James "Tcx" Da\i.~ has never ml..-;scd a Satur· 
da .. mght at the :tntchmg post theatre Is th<•t why 
th~v call hun Tex? ... Lo:s Child 1sn't gomg 
steady ... June Root ts going stc11dy ..• We may 
bc runmng out of 1·ubber but "e till ha\·e heels 
• .. The Snllor-cttes have ney.. blue sweaters. Duane 
"Just cnll me Pmky" Ryburn 1.'i nwfuily mad at 
Martin Arunguran-sometlllng :~bou~ pipes • • • 
Elaine Israd Is not engaged ... D!cl~ P1fer and 
Florcncr Ne1fer have bel'n ~l<'nd)' for SIX months 
... Harvey McCudy :has n ne\\ set or pipes • • • 
Shirley Garman has a date for the Scmor Prom 
. .. The A·ll's had a mlxrr in the gym .. E\'e'?'· 
one attended. ineludmg many Seniors and B-11 s. 
... Elmer Outsch isn't going steady •• • The 
Knlghts are !n debt $30. 

----
.-\POLOG IES!-

Socoooo sorry, Teddy Patton; 'AC Y.:on't call you 
''Charlie" an) more! 

CORN FED 
------....:By ('Jl l'CK SEXA"l"ER- ' 

CURRE. "1 M·· ::<orr ..;--
From general <:.bservatlon It can be seen that 

Hamilton students nrc definitely becoming defense 
mmded. The scientifically minded liCholnr v.ould 
classify them Into two dlstmct groups: the first, 
"hidh ambles about the campus " 1th the1r tongues 
hanging out. and the second, u·hlch carries a bottle 
of water around \\ .th them-t<> moisten their de
fense stamps. 

The wn.s1on of wartime emtrgency hasn't S-"Cm
ed to affect animal life around Hamilton. There's 
just as many dogs about the campus-and wolves 
in vhe classroom. 

Wnlkmg through the lunch court the other day 
)'ou:· rcport~'r sa\\' a mad scramble under one of t.ne 
benches. We n.c;ke<i 1f somrone had lost hJS wallet, 
and the fellow next to us gave us a dirty look and 
gro";\le:.i. "Heck. not Some untortunate guy dropped 
a lump of sugar." 

The studt•nt.s ln the first aid classes realize 
their Importance in the world today. When In
structed to bandage one of the members of the 
class. they d1d their JOb so well Ulat when a stu
dent of ancient history walked Into the class. 'he 
rrmarked. "Mr \\Ord. Where did you ever get hold 
of Kmg Tut's mummy?" 

A hnughty note was received rcc~'nUy from a. 
loca! reducing machine comp:~ny sa~lng Hamtlt<>n 
is causmg them to lose business. After some lnves
t!gatlon we found the reason: local "\\Omen just 
star.d !n the 5trcet near Hnml at 3 o'clock. and 
dodge trnfhc. Tnke a hmt. you lads who thinr- your • 
Max\\ells can outrun Wllbur ~ha~·'!.J:..:.o_b'-. --~ 

Palms Lumber Co. NOEL R. FLETCHER Dr. J.E. Hapenney Leslie V. Gray, Jeweler WM. S. 
YOUKSTETTER J I~ \\ .t-: LER - (; Jto"'T~ CO:-iVENIENT CREDIT 

10321 National Blvd. (:(""l ' t ~u: JEWEl,JlY 0{1(; and r-AT HCI ... I'IT\ 1, 
JEWELER l ::. t>f'rt \\ ntC'h and Tbe Fineat in the Weat P "aone AR. 8 ·5588 

"If IT'S LUMBER - Jf'\> f' lr7 Jlc.'plilrlna-

II 
8572 W . P ICO 

II 3835 MAIN ST. CALL OUR NUMBER" til<:tT W. PICO 8L\ O. 81T.i " ' · I'IC'fl lJJ, \ ' 0, 
. . ... ADiff'lf'oa CR. 56200 

I 
( , Oil -\l>l('<'it'll 

AR. 8 -3475 - AS. 4-2590 CRuntew 8-lT-4:1 :\llrht or Day St'niC'• Culver City OR.eatview 6·4931 
-
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Yankees Seek Initial Baseball Triumph 
-\>• 

IF eds Eliminated· Hollywood Weak; 
From Contest Yankees Weaker 

Hearts of Oak jr=~ 
--By F.d C'.\RPt.::-;TER -- ~ 

1-'ollowmg last week's horrible j' 

sllowlng. wllen tlwv dropped two 
st1 nlght games In the Dorsey tour- j 
namcnt. both by con\'lnctng scores, 
It became \er; ob~1ous that Hnm
:llton ·s b'l'CCn clad lads '1'1'111 need a 
good deal or proctlce before they 

Ed C'arpent~r 

can be expect
ed to come 
through In 
league competi
tion. C o a c h 
Strarns can bo 
relied upon to 
sre to 1t that j 
t..1e Varsity gets · 
t h e necessary 
prnctlce 
to make It a 
real threat to 
the pre-season 
favorites from 
Dorsey. 

T'ne flr8t round of Sid Wlt'1-
erow's fourth nnnual DMsey Invl- After br-Ing !:'llmlnatt.'c' rom the 

Dor.•ey In~ tatlonal B St b 1!: Tour
tauona. Tournaml'nt Is o~er \\lth namPnt. by nrr r.n Cltc at tho 
the Fremont Pat!l!lndcr.; showing hands of B<'ll and N b r.J hlgl1. 
the v. ay and a I Y1u kcc hopes t' e Ya kec ho I ers ook oon-

!lrlently at tbelr f t ama 
have been rut.hless:y belt d all aSr<linst thE" Hollywood s .e k.c; on 
O\ er the ball park and tom to Tue,da\', Feb. 24. 

1 p.ec~. Co:1ch '1. C. Ste.1rns' oung I Thfl Hnm!llon f()()tban team In 
and hopcfi1ls'' were puzzled and I thdr contest, edgen the Sl r.ks · 7-G 
perplexed by \\I eked cun cs and a 1d the ra.~nba men split t:te West
whlstltng fast ba.ts which were de- ern Leag<Je cro\\ n tlu ~~ "ll<iiYS v:t1h 
J.vered b\ Narbonne's ace Pltcller, F\'llr!ax high srhool m the middle. 
Snyder. and Bel! s moun11 selrctton, Therefore the Holly;\ ood nL1e '\\ ould 
Masters. During fourteen Innings be only too e.1ger to ann~e tts<'l! 
01 baseball Iourt<'cn mL<;cues .,.. <'rc again.~~ the Yankees. The.r r!'rord 
registered on the score .sheet, In the Dors<'y toum ment. how-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I agnmst t.he Yankee nine and only e~e:·. cr£>dlt.c; thtm wtth o looses. 
: - - ------------- fh·o hl~s and 110 runs was the re- ' loo: therefore they nre atttumatl-

sult o! a helpless attempt. <'ally ellrulnnted also. 

IAII C't H I CO FED Squad Nt'rvous- A.o;ked '\\hat the chanc~'s of th~ 
- I y on ors - This nwre I act. i~ proof or the Hamilton squad were a~nin~t the 

Apologies- I . tightness and nmaety on the part rn,·ored Sheiks. Coach I. c. Stearns 
Several apologies are In order ClimaXing .hiS high school ath- By .JO'Y PROBST • of the entire squad, and e.spectally repli'Xi confidently: 

this week follo\\lng last week's pa- ~lt-tlc career m a blaze of glory,~ A Playday!- the mfaeld. Don Pur<:hase, "'hose "'\'e hne a g 0 0 cl <"hance 
J)fr. The 1!rst apologle goes to GJl Alex Hannum, W 42, student body Yes. the G.A.A. is really going to un:Jstmlly c1t1ssy form has 1mpress- a~ainst any squad a t t h e start 
Turnbull. ex-Yankee rlash, now preSldent, was elected to the all · have a plnyday this year, regard- ~d Co11ch Stearns and fans 111 the ot the ba ll gamt". 'J'he fic ldinc 
playing fer Santa Monul8. In last , City basketball t.enm last week by less or any blackouts or war con- past, had hi:; bnd day .Jn th~ Nar· Jtuprond in thr last game 
week's pnper lt was staLc<t that G il sportsiHit<'rs of Los Angeles city d lt lons. There Will not b<', how- bonne game, phtyed on thc open- a::-;t !no;~ Bell, and 1 h ope It '\\Ill 
was lendmg the Metropolitan con- ncw~;pnpers. Last year Alex v.as on ei'CI', any out.slde schools lrll'ltcd as 1 ing day or the tournament, F'eb. hU its peak soon. or <:our~ the 
fcrenre with 6 points In fh•e games. the third team. thiS ~·Ill be a nome playctay only. 11. at the Rancho Clenega play- bo)·s ha,•en' t hit thei r :.trlde In 
The correct figure at Ulat time was While in the tenth grade Han- Comp.ete plans have not been grounds. M a k 1 n g eight errors, belting the ball, as yet, bu t a n-
61' points In 11ve games. over the num wns a star.cr on the Yankee madc but tlle playday wlll be com- shortstop Pur<:hase betrayed to the other week of pract ice Is left a ncl 
last '1\eekend GU engaged m three Varsity. In hls junior year, he was posed cf vollc;;- crowd the fact that he was not up 1 hope the ~~quad "Ill be in con-
more games and came out \\1vh a , elected captain and led t.he green I ?all te:mu; as to his usual par, due to strain and d ition, a t the lita rt of the rc1:11- ( 
totnl of 55 points. w'hlch when add- clad fl\·e to the first ehamplon.,hlp 1 1t. was once be- stress. which was grasping tone Ja r sea~on.'' l 
ed to the 68 polms for the first , In t.1e history of the school. Han- !ore w h c n a ~"•hole Lf'nm. . 
games gtH.s Gil the ilnprrssi\'c to- 11~1111 \\'~~ '0\'er~hadowrd, ho11evrr. !1 om c playday ~arbonne's pitcher, Snyder, turn- B u ~ k Hl~h. 1 regul~r ke~§tone 
tnl of 123 pomts tor se\cn games. 1 b~ Gil Iurnbu.J, Yn!lk('(: forward, was held. cd ln a masterpiece or a mound I ~ackel. who club:>ed. I.\\~ do.lb.les . ._ 
or 1111 nverage of ahno~~ IS points who made the all-city tenm last . pe1 formance, settmg the Ytmkecs ~mgle. an~ a mlgh::- 10":1~ lllPP~~ 
per game. ~'ear. Ye lA"tter- do\\n v.ith one hit. a Texas leaguer, 

11
11 ~ pra.~ ce game aga.J;.:s. Loyo.ru 

Tht:> second apologv goes to the This pnst season Alex wn.~ again uomen- credited to Ray Shaw. \\ho was do- 1 ~. · sajs. . • 
Hanultor. Cec baskt:>tball squad who elcct<'d enptain or the Varsity. He wJII officiate lng the slab duties fo'!' Hamilton. I Our chances or t rouncmg IJOI-
won the W L basketball h scored Ule enonnous sum or 110 at this playday, Ray did a very creditable job but h-wOOd in the lra rue g-ames are 
plonsh;p and ~cceJ\'ed insuf~lc~~~ points In 10 games for an 11-polnt as Jt will be d1d not have any fteldmg support. 

1 ::r:t~t)~ gOO: ~ ~~ 01·~~f!'l~t~•ur 
pubhclty. We or the r'cclcrallst staff aH•rnge. His defensive work \\ as th-e t r mal n Yanks Lost' Hatting Eye- m., an . ," 1111:' 'c ~ 
apologize for this oversight and abo\'() the a\'crage and had he not chnncc to show Bell's Masters pu.cbed an eight· and I hope " e II b e a ble to <"ome 
compluunnt the .sqund on the ex- been ejl'<·~ from the Unlhl game ! what the years I to-nothh;g s-nmc against Jack through for our ,\Jma :\later." 
celltnt rC<'ord thf'y have hung up In the lust half. the Yanks ·.,ould • of ~ahem> skll- Joy Probst Srortup, Hamilton chuckcr. In this, 
101 the sca.<>On just past. 1 doubtless be undisputed champs of fu! playing and co-operation ha\'e j !.he second game of the tournnment, TE'·' rl "' SEA'- O'. · 

Still a Lh1rd apology goes to the the W<'stcrn Le~gue. He was chosen srown t..'lem m the \lAY of referee- agaln I~ was nrovt>u that the Ham- ·' · ' ::-; • " ·~ ~' ll' EAR; 
r<'adcrs of thts column. ho\\·cver enrli r last 'IH•ck for a Western mg ~p.n-ts. l!ton sluggers need to find their H.\~KEit SQl.AD !->THONG 
1£'\\', who mny ha\e lost any mar· League team position. Speaking of tl~e lctll.•t \\omen, ·batting eye" yet. Masters .scatter- • . 
bles on the outcome of the Dorsey Another member or the Ham1l- the1r nc\\' officers are Ann Don- ed Hamilton's four hits, thro~gh lcnn~-: season Is m,Jia.y ap-
t<:umament on the strength of ton squad nlso recched rccognJt1on. nclly, \Icc-president· Orn Rob· ' t:tc se\en tnnmgs of play \\hUe his jproaehlng and Hamllto ~ trn liS 
what \\1\S printed In ·last week's Johnny ).tohr, guard and forward, erts . .<.ecr tary: L':!rra'inc Woolever, teammates proceeded to' bang out t<nm 1 ~ ready an~ rartn;; ";> go. as 
oolumn. where It was stated that made l!te second Wrstem ~ague trea.~urer; a11ct P at Mahonry, pub- elt•\'Cn hits, making certain of thc!J· the matches for t.- IS "emes.cr have 
the Federalist had a d h team. 'lhis \\',ls the H·cond year on llcity l'halrman. The lattt-r office Is victory. btcn lined up. 
of coppJng the trophy. g~~r ~II at~~ the. Varsity for JohnnJ, who de- a new one. !o1· the btg job of pub- According to U1e rules nnd regu· Before tlw Wcstrrn Lea~ue com-
we; npologtze. scnes n lot of credit for his ba!l l!clz!ng me£>tlngs, coming c1ents. lnt:ons of thr Vorscy Invitnuonnl petition begins. 011 APII .• lb. scvt-ral 

hnndhng. J ohnny was especially and getting the re,ponse or t.he Tournament tv.o defeats eliminate practice m:ttchcs • v.tl. be stnged. 
\\ell noted !or nls sJ>('cd and one- smdent-body Is too big a job 1or any t<'am partlciiXlting. from the the first to be he.d nt Inglewood 

Yankee Gym Team hr.nded shots. the '1cc·presadcnt 1\lt.h all her ot.lt- contest Thus. the Yankee squad 'high on March 10. . 
First StrinK All-Cit,· I e: duties. drops out tn dr!eat After a series of clo: ~ compe .. 

I P • M Gordon Trigg P. Fremont I The morale of the team and Its Utlon matchc • this C..iJ or. s tenni~ 
0 rachce eet 1 ,\lex Hannum f'. Hamilton Somt"thing !\Oew cnnch is still htg;,, and after WI'CkS team '\\!IS OhOSCll, ;t,1th Marshall 

, 'D. Uartrell C. Banning A Co·F.duca~tonal dancing clnss of intense oncl constant dnll and Mlllez·. t'.\o-yenr tenms lettermnn, 
1 he powerful Yankcc gym team Le-onard H~man 0. Roosevelt 'has now bet>n ~tarted nt Hnnulton. battmg practice, the Hamilton nlnr . ht:tdlngo the t"am, m the caplclty 

hcl f! Its first practice meet ve.ster- 1 Adolph Goldman G. Bt'hnont Yes, slrce no more stumbles and will enter the Western Lcngue or cnptnln. 0!-h<-r mrmb r., or tl1e 
day agnlnst a potent North ·Holl~·- First Strine AII-Wr~tern fumblrs on the dance tloor. Jiow- competition. sLarL!n~ Frb. 24, w!Ul team are "Stu" Nc-n s Hans Leiss • 
.,. J C. K nolmUicr P. Hollvwood 1 e\ er, th£>re Is one big drawback to new hope and colors flying high. Ray Osbrlnk. Dixon P3 to :. Mlckeyr 

OOd ~>Qltad. Coached by Glen Ronard Burton P. Dorsey 1 this attic deal. It's for the NEW Box score: Dion. Don Miller J1m Yooer. Rich-
Barry, former Yankee headman, Alex Hannum C. llamllton stujents only. ThiS isn't so bnd, R. H. E. ard Shepard. and Dlct:: l\llmlns. 
and Ol)mp!c star, the Huskies have 

1

1 Jim Pfeiffer G. Venice though, for t.he older students al- Hamilton • ··-·-... ·0 1 12 All of the matche ... wm ton,Jst of 
a decided advantage because the~· :Marti!~ Boud~r . G. Unl\ erslty ready ( '11 know ht>\\' to dance (a.s Narbonne ... . ... ..... .. .. 13 14 4 fn·e smgles and tv. o <loublrs and 
hn . • J Second Strmg. We:.tem they cnll It). the squad coming o 1~ Wlth the 

\e hnd one practice meet. T.'ley Wrsley Hawley P. F:lirfax Tnanks should be gil'cn to the I Hamilton ... 0 4 2 largest number of "lnners \\Ill '1\ In 
had men enterrd In every event. J ohn Cnnnon F. Vemce g~m teachers for their keen Ideas Bell ....................... _. 8 11 1 the match. :Matches commg up 

Hamilton went Into action with Ben LcwJs c. University and for the use of the gym period In th£· near fuLurc an· .1s Iollows: 
s!x lettermen and a flock of hope- Art Evans G. Hollywood four. COA Hamilton at Drm:e\'-Apr!l 16. 
1 1 John l\lohr G. lllamilton CHES SAD • Hollywood nt Hnmllton-Aprll 23. 
u 5• Carroll :SimmoJlS, Western Conragtulatlons- G A A Du . ' Hamllton at Unher11,·i-~~oonl 30. 

Lcngue champ. and runner·up in I Not only are congratulations in ~r~ ·beln~s-;ollectcd bv Charlotte SQUAD DWINDLES Fnlrfax at Bnmllton-Ma;· 7. 
tho city, on the side horse· Bob ol'<ler for the boys on the abo,·e Bo!s!l nnd cohorts now and the Hamtlton at Vcntce-:.tay 14. 
Anderson, w. L. champ in th~ free teams from Ha."llilton, but also for j pr1ce 1.~ 25 cents as J>('r usual D1g The unusually lon!f fac£'s on All matches fall on a 'I'hursda~ 
l'lWrclse: Ph!l G:lenev, one of the 

1

• ~oooh Stearns, whom the two past I deep, to st.a~· or become a me:nber: Coac~es Donahue and Robr-rts for and 'IIIII bctun promptly at 3;00 
bes~ rlngmen in thE" ;lty· Ro..<;s Lit- H'ltrS hM de••cloped two All-City of tho G t\ .A. Remember, tins lli the pa.~t week arc not entirely un- P m. The Hollywood and F'.llrfnx 
tell on the horizontal ·bar: Bill 1 basketball players. you: last chance. wa.."ranted. The lo.s.s of man:: Yan- matches may ~e changec. to be 
Skoog, parallel bars and r1ngs· and 1 First of these was Gil Turnbull, k.e- track stm-s ha:> made the Var- pla:ved at tho.,e scho ls bcuaLJ e of 
})0\\'Crful Lou!s Lestell on the' rope 

1 

star Santa MonJe a J. c. lorv;ar<l, Chet rs for- !l1ty h1uch \\Cak£'r than was. at first the lack of enough courts .. t Ham• 
- ' nnd lastly Hannum who Is now at- V10la Jansen. who has taken thought. Jlton. Lloyd Fc.IO'\\:.S ~pon.,ors thEI 

trnctlng m~ch !a\'orable comment care of the bulletin board In the Jack V1lm. quarter mller. has tennis team. 

D 
In metrop:>llt.an newspapers upon gym for the past two years. She 1S been sick nursing -a bad cold and r============:::.-: el Mar Theatre I his basketball abilities while cnrry- I responsible for all Ule girls having 'has not taken nny workout as yf't. PAI.MS I Sc 
lng out his duties as flrst-strtng J equlpmei\L \\:hen and v.hcre they Jnc.k IS counted upon to be the 

5036 WEST PICO BLVD. cent£>r on the s. c. Frosh. \\'antPd It, ma1nstay of the cinder squad and 

j I his lo.,s would be kernly frlt. 'IOTon nt , •• : :'\'rn..: 1,11 , tn..: 
• "rl ., " " ' · • •rt., .:11, .... Bill SkPlly hns changed to the FREE PARKIN_G AR . 8. 9738 

.. .,., •• 1 1 NEW CLASSES BALLROOM DANCING half-mile nnd Is dc\'Cll>ptng a new J'rl., " " ' · 

"liiU., 

.m '" 111
'
1 

I :!''' Every Thunday - Boy a and Girla - 3 :30 to 4 :30 p . m . str!d{'. Lorne Carlson has decided 
_,.,,_ 1 Every Friday and Tuetday Night - Beainner,a 7 :00 to 8:00 to quit In fa\Or of studies . 

.. a "o'' u• •·• ,,.. r t 20 Leaaon s $10.00 - 10 Les•on s $6.00 Fred Lundrlcon Lc; alc;o a \'lctlm 
If Ad~anc:ed Clau 8 :00 to 9 :30 - 14 Lessons $10.00 °' the flu. an:! will not be able to 

ll .. n . , .• , • .,, :::1, :.:.t 1 PRIVATE LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT work out for / t\\'0 weeks. Sh• rm 
Worth :has b~n out with an ln-

" •"•·• \Inn., .,..,, r ,. ,, l 'e~h. :: '· • 1, ::~ 

" I 't'l'l~ II ' U Ill"''':"'" 
-n1••'-

" '100' Cl\ 1~11 H \\\ \II ' ... , .\\0 J •. \1'1')00 J'llu\1 1 ADULTS and STUDENTS jured r.'ie, nnd h!ls al;o bee11 otl the 
:u.\:\JI\ ' I"l'--':\" MAUDE RILEY RINDLAU 0 8 STUD I S Idle list. Messrs. Donahue and " N l., Tlum.. 1 .• ,. , , :.: 11, ::; 

1105 Glendon A••· Phonea : AR. 34388 R oberts l1ave a pr rfect nghL to be " J:\ ~'lit: u"·'" 
Westwood Villaae AR. 9219.. loolting g!oomy, accordin,. to the -nhon-

... <> -:1 "CI:\., (I' lol :\.,-

SQUad. J -------------

-···---
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Reveille ---------ByBOB~UCY'---------

F ast Becomln r Accustomed- Gr im Elide~ 
to the weighty load o! Insignia I of tho tightening physical re

newly placed upon their &boulders qulrements for R.O.T.C. entrance, 
are the recenUy announced ne11.• \\'llS the pile (size of an unabridged 
officers. You're doing a swell job dictionary> of rejection slips on 
to date fellows. the desk of the school doctor for 

~member Pearl Jla rbor-
And remember the lad who. 

v•h1le slated for promotion, didn't 
sec fit to '1\'ear the uniform cor

ret'!ly. Rc.r;ult-
sald man 1s still 
walking around 
bn r e sleeved. 
There are a lot 
of men outside 
of the R.O.T.C. 
who would like 
to be ln. If 
you dont want 
to wear the uni
form correctly, 
let someone \\'ho 
wants to wear.___.___,;,_,; ___ __. .... 
It! 

Bob :\lacy 

men refused because of unseen 
fau14. These men were immedi
ately transferred to gym classes. 
This should be surticient evidence 
to convince those few outsiders. 
who v.ere. fonnP.rly skeptical, that 
the greater part of the RO.T.C. 
ronks are definitely not men o! in
ferior p!lysical ability. 

Jn.spirlng-
wa.s the visit ot fonncr cadet 

Lieutenant Kenneth Chappell. now 
proudly wearing sergeant's chevrons 
or the 160th Infantry, Kenny 1s the 
commander or a machine-gun sec
tion. and tells us that his R.O.T.O. 
experience was invaluable to him 
in the anny. Same day saw our old 
friend Peter Reed, now an Air 
Corps private fl.rst cla.ss and up for 
pilot tralning soon. 

Junior Whispers 
M1T1ads of living things In our 

own backyards? True, but hard to 
believe. as Robert McCausland's 
Life Science class o! period 5 cer
tainly is finding out, In discoveries 
of creatures they never befo:e knew 
cxlst.ed ln thelr survey of life 1n 
their home grounds. 

Some students have reported 
finding such unique species as 
Gametop'hyte.S o! Angiosperms and 
of Marchant!a. ---

Seems they arc getUng smaller 
and .smnller every term. Among tihc 
smallest or t.he B9's are Lee New
field. Charles Durgress, and Albert 
Barr. 

We wonder why Betty Collins of 
A9 has 106t her taste for garden
Ins? <Could it be that orchid she 
recclvc<l .lru!t week from the Fed
eralist?) 

Ray Mathis and Daniel Brennah 
have been chosen to select the rec
o:ds during lunch time. 

Friday, February 20, 1942 

Hightlights of the Campus 
The Alexander Hamilton Graphic I Many new students of Hamilton 

Art:l club, sponsored by Warren spent an enjoyable time Tuesday, "' 
MOler, prtntshop advisor, at lts period 4, learning HamDton'.; Al
ftrst meeting of the semester, last ma Mater. 
Priday elected new officers as fol- I The girls' glee club, sponso~ 
lon: president. George Bolly; \1CC- by Mrs. EdJth Leonard, _sang the 
president. Bill Tate; secretary, :Bar- song tor the students f1rst, and 
lsn McBride; tJ'e'3SUrer, Bob Blair. Inter e\'ery one jOined tn. Also stag-

The Graphic Arts Club also elect- ed was n contest between the girls 
ed two boys to the honor or beinG and boys to sec who coulcl sing the 
Oullders. They are Marian caplan lot:dest. It was difficult to tell 
and Henry Guenther. The next big which group really won, according 
e\'ent the "club looks forward to is to the judges. 
its annual luncheon. - --- ----

NEW SQUIRES' OFFICERS 

The Squires. one of the many 
service organh:nt!ons of Hamilton, 
at a recent meeting elected new 
officers for the ensuing term. 
T:'lese officers arc: president. Dick 
Kamins; vlce-prestdent, Donnld Pur· 
chase; secretnrr. Frc<i Nelson; ~r
geant-at-arrns. Bob Anderson; nnd 
treasurer, Jack Beaumont. 

Tho Squires, v.ho nrc also In 

EXPERIMENT 

Elml'r's Tune-
was out of tune Wednesday, "'hen 

Sergennt J. Elmer Gutsch, Jr., due 
to a complaining little tumn1y, was 
obliged to leave school at noon. 

Congratulations, Etc.-
to t.he DC\\'IY announced 

and non-coms. You';e lots 
1forward to B-l's! 

officers 
to look 

T~Ao "Hnml" graduates of W' ' l,. charge of helping to keep the 
who recently "'on their gold foot- grounds clean, have esta.bllshc<i 
balls on the Varsity team at LA. their !1rst-ald station In the print 
c.c. arc Jim Abro and Stan Gold- shop. 

Under the supervision or Rich
ard Gardner, science teacher, an 
lnteresUng experiment Is about. to 
bo f!niShC<i, and all ot his classes 
wait ::mxlously for the outcome. 
This experiment consisted of the 
mntlng of a black and a white 
mouse and the subsequent mating 
or their bnby v.·lth a white mouse. 
According to the law of Mendels, 
thell" offspring should be 50 per 
cent black and 50 per cent white. 
If any one \\'!shes to find if the ex
periment is successful, he may get; 
further Information !rom Mr. Oard
ne:, Rm. 311. 

DANCE CLASS DROPPED 

Valentine' a Dance 
Attracts Crowds 

Lower Grades 'Mix' 
One or the most successful events 

at lt.'Unllton since the beginning of 
Hearts and sv. cct music and the semester was the lower grade 

plenty or Jive for tho "hepcats" "Mixer" given for the new students 
were 1111 ver~· prevalent at the re- last J.ionday aftt'rnoon. 
cent stag Valentine's dance ateld in The party ~ccupied the gym from 
the Hamilton gym, last Friday from two to four In the afternoon. First 
3:00 to 6:00 p.m. ot all was presented a program 

One or the main features of the composed or many talented new 
dance was the distribution of \"1\ri- and old membe:-s of the student 
ous paper hearts and a "cheek I body, 

man. 

Seen Jhin' nnd jumpln' at a sur
prise party tor a former A 10, Bill 
E\'crt.z, were m any Hamiltonian.~ 
Among those present were AlO's 
Jeanno Ross, Blll Cayeva. S ue 
Howard, Bird Hogue, Phyllis Darl
Ing, George Hansen, Annie Blom
f!cld, Blll Evertz, Glona Oalll.n. 
Dick McBrown. Betty Dugger, Hank 
Johnson, Betty Crabe, George Har
rison, Rudy Smith, and off-campus 
Lorraine Laured, AlO, Marilyn 
Bornt, B12 Pmky Ryburn, Bll Bob 
Herman. off-campus Jack.!e Whit
man, B12 Phil Allen, Allan S:;son, 
and Murry J ensen. 

dance," in which the boys and girls I The new students that partlcl
could cut In only by giving up their 

1 

paled were Walter Wyatt P atty 
'<:heart" to the person they were Whitney, J ane Moore and Lorraine 
cutting In on. Rl.'lmer. Larry Ferguson, Dick Em· 

Door prizes Wt're awarded In the mons and Bob Frederic! rendered • 
form of an orchid and a large box a m!Islcal trio. SI~ATRA INTERVIEWED 
of candy. This dance was sporu;or- j Chuck Stubbs, ne'l\•lr-elected RaJ- • I Conu~u .. rrom r •o• o .... 
ed by U1e Jr. Coordinating Coun-~ly chalnnan and Frank Foellmer he began. "Tommy Dorsey,•• he 
ctl. led the group In several school said, hall thf' bf'lit band in the 

-- ------- .school yells. Also the G.A.A. yell Jand." He plans to remain In the 
leaders, Marie Palladino. Patty Dorsey band for another year, at 
Geyer, a n d Phyllls Morehouse least, then move his family to Cal
taught the new students the Yan- Jfornla from their New York home. 
kee Fight Song and the Alma He wants to go on the rad:o. 
Mater. His favorite singers are Blng 

The first Ne\'lan mcellng of the !Crosby, Bob Eberly, and John 
semester on Feb. 13, In the auditor- p T A CO Charles Thomas. He prefers to slog 

Nevians Hold First 
Meeting of 1 erm 

. .- . . RNER ballads. He still has stngc frlght-

.um, '\\'as hlg'hllght~d by the clec- '\\'hen singing over the air or malt-
tlon of offloers and a lengthy dis- -By IIELES E. ADAMS-- ing rcoords-but the nightly ap-
cussion on the sole of De.fense F eb. 24 is to be one of the most pcarances no longer bother hlm 
Stamps. The now offlce~s nre floss lmp:>rtant meetings of the year His hobby Is photography; his lav~ 
Wagner, \1cc-prcstdent, nooallne 

1 

for Parent-Teacher members and orltc model his daughter "Moon-
Kramer. secretnry; and Mnrgie friends. As you all know, it is the beam." ' ' ~ 
Fre£berg, treasurer. Caroline Lnuse. birthday or P.-T.A. Let's make 1t The band leaves the Palladium 
elected president at the final meet-~ the biggest psrty of the year. , next week to spend a week In San 
ing of lost semester. prestdcd. :Mrs. Parham Hunstock and Mrs. Fmncisco. then to twenty-tlve one-

The scholarship club intends to George Mulliner will greet you. so night stands across the nnllon to 
conLinuc sponsoring Defense Stamp be P .-T.A. minded. see you Feb. I Ne\\ York. To t.he regret of local 
sales nnd will kel'p Ul> a pub:lcltY 24 at Hamilton. girls, Frank Sinatra goes with lt. 
drive based on the Ideas of club 
members. 

YANKEE TALENT 
IN U.S. 0. SHOW 

Alexander Hamilton high school 
talent took a patriotic trend nt a 
recent U.S.O. show whit'h enter
tained troops nt Inglewood. The 
Culver City U.S.O. sponsorc<i Utls 
shov. '\\1th Hamilton students com
prislng the maj:>r entertainment. 

MATERIALS for MALTS 
ia NEW MALT SHOP 

Furnished by 

ICY CLAIR 
INC. 

ICE CREAM SERVED IN 

CAFETERIA 

LIBRARY OPEN AT NOON 
' 'Tbc Crusaders h ave been very 

successful in s ponsorior the noon 
Library a t llamilton." stakd ~ 
T eresa Fulford, libra rian. 

The gtrl~' dancing class. orl81n
otlng last year In the period one 
gym class. has betn dropped t.his .. 
year because of the limall amount. 

Noon library service has long 
been desired by the students and 
their reqlk'sts have n nnlly boon 
realized thi.c; year. The CrtLo;aders 
assist in flncling books. handing 
out passes. and keeping order. 

of students v.·ho have signed up tor 
the course. A very successful start 
v.ns made last term and Jt was • 
hoped that it would be continued 
and ibecome a regular class 1n the 
school curriculum. 

Attendance has been progressive
ly larger each week. Those who 
wish to rend during their lunch 
hour may go to tJhe west door fac
ing the gym and obtain a pass. 

'r.le clas.~ was begun for the pur
pose of hl.'lping those girls who 
would like to have some back
ground In dancing, other than the 
usual ballroom knowledge. 

A RtlSsian dance was learned last 
year which was to be presented to 
the student body, but because of 
war conditions !t \\'as not given. 

LOST-Leather wallet. Initial.~ R. However. the Spanish dance, J uar
K. on inside. Return to Dick abe Tapltio, was given by eight 

Kamins In bcokroom. No questions C.A.A. girls at the O.A.A. tea and 
asked. Reward. pro\·ed to be very successful. 

ENROLL NOW 

Maude Riley Rindlaub School 
Thuraday a n d Saturday Service to Mothera 

Care of Children from 4 to 10 Yeara 
Half or All Day 

1105 C lendon A•enue 
W eatwood Villa re 

Telephone : AR. 3438 8 
AR. 92194 

You've Never Had 

AFAMOUSBAMBURGEB 
Until You've T r ied One of 

" K entu cky B oya" Kind 
D~llcioua • • Taaty • • L ilce pea Duta at the 
C•rcua • • Tboy a re r eally TOPS f or that 

b unr ry Snack 

Drop In at 8629 W. Pico 
Juat 3 .Biocka W eat of La Cienera Blvd . 
Open t rll 2 a. m . Daily and Sundayr 

3 a . m. Saturday• 

• 

Those students who contributed 
their time and talent to do their I 
bi; tov.nrd presen·ing national mo
rale wen-: Don Whitman, W'42, 
netlnc as master of ceremonies; 
Marlon Davis. Elsie Eskclund, Pat 
Reed. Bette Snowden, zoe Willis, 
Larry F;:rguson, Fred Ricci, Jerry 
Slgg ns. Agnes Staab. Oeorgtanna 
Stabb, Glcn Kenworthy, and Ken 
Kenworthy. 

The enthc stage crew nrrnnged 
the l.ghtlng effects nnd had charge 
of the loud speaker :;:;stl'm. 

Th!s U.S.O. Pntertnlnmcnt pro
;ect wns sponsored b}' the Ameri
can I.cglon Community Post, No. 
46, v.1t.h Commander John Cheuv
ront and Royal Lowe, directors. 

OLympic 1108 I 

~~~~~====:1~1: mil~~~~~ 

I 
Take HER a Corsage

The group Is olanning to appear, 
In tho ncar future, nt Hollywood, 
Santa Monica and other places 
v.herc U.S 0. recreation and enter
tainment 1s In demand. 

A-ll's Dance in Gym 
!c.tl\lnulld from " "• OMI 

This ·was the dance scheduled 
for last semester bY t.he class, tben 
B-ll's, but which because of date 
conflicts, was J)OAponed. 

Kiss CArol Dunlap, claM aponur, 
stated: 

"' ea,Joyed wortlnc wttb tbe 
COIIUiliUee and feel some of lt. 
member~ wUl be well equipped to 

ANNOUNCING 
THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF THE 

SUNBURST MALT SHOP 
9534 W aabington Boulevard, Culver City 

COMPLETE CATERINC SERVICE 

TO SOCIAL GATHERINGS, PARTIES aDd CONVENTIONS 

Phone ARdmore 8-9885 

DISTINCTIVE 
FLOWERS 

-By-

SAD A'S 
Oppoaite 

M. G. M. STUDIOS 
- PHONESt

ARdmore 8 • 4151 
ARdmore 8 - 4165 

._ I en I or raponslbWU. ADELE and RUTH KULOW 
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